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NEWS FEATURES ANOTHER 
ESSAY FROM RUSHLIGHT 

College Book Store 
Sells Out Entire Stock 

SENIORS HONOR QUEEN Joanne Sargent Elected 'Roman Coins Exhibited 
OF ANNUAL MAY DAY Editor of Nike 1936 ln_Library Gallery 

Article Shows Revolutionizing 
Influence Of Time 

Sale Includes Modern Library 
And Ninetee.nth Century Books Traditional Ce1·emony Takes 

Place May 18 
Dorothy Mountain Holds 

Position Of Business Manager 
Types Of Coinage Follow 

Social Arul Economic History 

The Centennium edition of Rush
l~ght, an anthology of student writing 
at Wheaton during its first hundred 
Years, will make its appearance on 
campus about the first of June, and 
Wi ll be ready for sale then to the 
members of the college, alumnae, and 
friends. It will be offered formall:; 
for sale to the general public on June 
15, and iat Founders' Day next fall. A 
subscription campaign will begin next 
Week, and the staff of Rus hligh t urg-es 
students and faculty to put in their 
orders early, because the edition will 
be limited. 

This week, News is featuring anoth
er Pre-view of coming· attractions in 
~ushlight. The Referen.dum, written 
111 

1895 by Miss Mabel Perry, presents 
the conservative point of view in the 
question of Woman's Suffrage. 

On Wednesday, May 15, the College 
Book SLore and Lending Library will 
have a close-out sale of everything in 
stock, with the exception of t~xt 
books. These books include anythmg 
from detective stories to classics and 
will be sold at extremely reasonable 
prices. Many of the books are first 
editions, since Mrs. Perry ordered 
them before their original date of 
publication. An added attraction is 
the sale of several boo~s print~d in 
the 1810's or 1850's which are mter
esting either because of the actual 
content and subject matter, or because 
of the quaint binding'S and printings. 
As the prices are low, these books are 
available to anyone who is interested 
in collecting books. 

By June Babcock '36 
Members of the senior class will J,oanne Sargent of Rrnokline, Mass., One of the most Yaluablc exhibits 

honor the newly-crowned May Queen was this week elected editor-in-chief ever lo be Jent to Whe.1ton College 
next Saturday afternoon, May 18, at of Nike for 1!)35-l!l3G. She was is the collection of Roman coins, both 
three o'clock. Because of the concen- chairman of the sophomore rin~ com- I Republican and Emperial, now on clis
trated .attention on the Centennium 

1 
mittee this year and appeared m the play at the entrance to the gallery 

this year, not so much effozt will be Mummers' Play at Christm:1s. Her oi the library. This exceptional col
exerted on this activity as has been assistant editor will be Barbara Mc- lcclion of bronze coins, dating from 
done in past years. The traditional Evoy, who is also the head of soccer the fourth century R. C. to the third 
order of events will, however, proceed next year, is at present on News staff, century of this era, is the Joan of 
as usual. The Queen, accompanied by and was a member of the cast of Dr. E. P. Robin!'-on of Xcwport, 
her court, will come down the library Romeo and Julil' t when the pl.:iy was Rhode Island, who, for the past forty 
steps to be crowned in the dimple. The produced by the college last fall. Jean ye,1r,-, has been purcha!-ing ancient, 
members of the court will remain se- Guttery is literary e,Jitor. She is at classical coins with the result that to
cret until then. Following this, a present on both Rushl~ght and News clay many of his specimen~, because 
group of seniors will honor her in a staffs, was starred in the sophomore of their perfection of form, are the 
,\faypole dance. Members of this g r oup class play 1'he Was11, and appeared envy of such institutions as the 
are Medora Searles, Constance Low, also in Faustus and Vaudeville. The British Museum. 

Frances Hayes, Ann Strayer, Eleanor assistant literary editor will be Eliza- Perhnps the mo,-t striking character
Whitney, Irene Longley, Anne Mar- beth Bingham, now assistant editor of istic of the coins now being displayed 
shall, Ruth Adams, Barbara Whit- News, and a member of the cast~ of is the harmonious an.I subtle coloring 
more, Juliette Bolte, Dorothy Marr, Romeo and Juliet and Vaudeville. of their patin

1
s-thc fine rust with 

Marjorie Pickard, Katherine Machen, Business Manager will be Dorothy which the surfaces of ancient bronze,.. 
Kathryn Poss, Marjory Atkins, Alice Mountain, ·1 member of News staff, I become covered because of continued 
Kleinhans, Bertha Crocker, Althea city editor of the A ttlt>boro Sun clur- moisture. Here the shades include 
Johnson, Kath leen Nelson, and Beth- ing the clay the class in journalism soft and dusky grepns, pale golds, and 
ana Rees. Committee heads are De- edited that paper, and remembered for deep amber:-., all of which combine to 
borah Smith, entertainment; Frances her appearance in 'l'he ~Vasp a~ w~II create an impression of great effec
Warner, deconations; Bcthana Rees, as for her laugh-p1ovoking· acting in 

I 
tivtncss and real beauty. 

. 'l'he essay illustrates very well how 
lune alone may overthrow traditions 
and old convictions and how those th' , 

111gs to which we cling so tenacious-
ly mav be entirely r evolutionized. On 
the other hand, there arn some points 
~~ Ptophecy made in this essay. which 

ave Perhaps been renl izeJ. 1t is true 
that w.omen as a whole have not yet 
become insane from the rcsponsibi;ity 
of Voling, nor have they become social 
outcasts, but there can Iw 110 doubt 
~hat radical changes in family lifr 
tiav.e 1,:iken placP, The average child 
t ?<Jay does not me1 it the same atten-

1011 as formerly. Although woman's 
activity in politics is not the dir,ct 
cause of this difference, still the ~cn
era) broadening of hc1· interests is 
certainly responsible. Furthermore, 
no 0nc can deny that "the affairs of 
State'' arc " in continu.11 tu1moil", :1 

condition which women vote rs have 
llot brought ab-out Lo be su re, but 
Wh' h ' 

;c ~hey have not remedied. 
'l'h ubhshed about the same time as 

1 e Rl'fe rendum in Ruahlight are such 

1t>ks as Woman and the Republic by 
elen Kendrick Johnson, and " CoJll

~on Schsc" applied to Wom,~n Suf
i rage by M1·. Putnam-J-icobi. In these 
.>ooks, a strong support of suffrage is 
avowecl M . h I . I L ' 

11 • an ts t c proc a1mcc r,nc-
iy of Woman, her Oppressor. Tlw 

Many modern library books will be 
solcl at a reduction. Some of these 
are: Laurence Sterne's Tris tram 
Shandy, Shor t Stories of Anton ·~che
k.o\', and Gertrude Stein's 'J'hree Lives. 
Among the other books are TI?ode~n 
classics such as Babbit by Sinclair 
Lewis. If one wants a mystery 
thriller, The Casillo Murder Case. by 
S. S. Van Dine will satisfy the clesi_re. 
II ans Fallada's newest novel 1 he 
World Outside, as well as Come All\d 
Get It by Edna Ferber, is in stock. 

Tht• World Outside is the story of a 
German convict, who, when he is 
finally n leased from priso~, sutT~rs 
all of the hardships o( finding a ~ob 
in a jobless land, with the ad~ecl diffi
culty of his prison record. His ~r~at-

ent by the hypocritically religious 
:perintenclcnt of the so-called_ "Home 
of Peace", his adventure with t~c 
Cito typing agency, his bluffs, and his 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

----0----
Dr. Wilson Addresses 

Closed Agora Meeting 

Thinks Study of His tor;Y Should 
JnclLide Biographies 

(Continued on page 3) 

Dr. Arthur M. Wilson, of the de
partment of biography at Dartmo~th 
College, addressed the close~ mcetmg 
of Agora Club Wednesday rnghl, May 
eighth, on the subject "Bi?gwphy; The 

I Technique of the Analysis of. Pcrson-
D R· • ality". In his speech, Dr. Wilso_n de-

r. ice Contributes frnded the study of the biographies of Art• I N M • l . ·e throuirh knowing IC e to ew agaz1ne grrat men, )('C,lUS . ,., 

their lives the student is better en-
B ta - bled to live a better life himr;elf. " In 0 

nical Review Will Cover ;onsidering the most stimulating and 
Special Topic Each Month ins~iring per:-.onalities of history," 

0 . · I Dr Warren "one should look for 
R ~- Mabel A. Hice, Professor of 

5
~

1
\ · 's att'itude towand God, hi s 

Ca
0

11 ny, will contribute an article ftl ,al p£rson ·hi·~ country as well as his 
eel "Th C ~ ·1,c e ow men, ., , 

R 1 . e ytology of llost-1 an:t.~1 ' I th' . 1 . 'titude or purpose." 11he e at1ons" t th . d' I ' l 'I n . e IC.I as h 
ta . o e per10 1ca H' "''- 1 f h · story Dr Warren feels, as 
w 

111
~al Review. Dr. Rice's research tuc Y 

O 
t 

1
~ ten~len~y to be the study 

\r 'llr has been in this field, so she is ofo gr~al 'nd historical trends rather ery Well J'fi d . o soc1.1 a . 
of this qua I te Lo \~rite a papc~ than of individuals, probably because 
th sort. Accompanymg the papct f th I ting influence of Karl Marx. ere Will b . 1 1 t o e as . 
showin e . an illustratec p :1 e But that there should be a defimte 
leaf. g Parasites on the cells of a pl:ice for the study of individua.1 per-

'l'h . . sonalities, Dr. Warren is certain. 
PUbJ'e Botanical Review, owned and 01----
M •shed by Mr. H. A. Gleason and 

J r. g_ H. Fulling, was started in Miss Carpenter Speaks 
111anuary and will be published every At Al Luncheon 

onth. The periodical will print one umnae 
or two t· I . ---th ar 1c cs a month covermg C 
ar°-rougnly one botanical topic. The At one-fifteen to,~ay, Dean a~:~;-
' ticles will collate summarizr and ler will s peak on The J ob 0 ~ gf, 
C\raluat ' ' D " before a gathermg o th e a ll recent important work on a can , . r Ho-
. e SUbfocts and will keep all botan- , Whea!,on Alumnae at the Pioneel <l 
ists p . B t The luncheon p annP 0

sted on important development,S lei m os on. ' . b 
~long all lines. The periodical will by the Boston Wheaton Club, is to de 
•nterp I b' t' May breakfast an fi ret botanical progress in every a com ma ton . . . ls 

Cid. lts articles are written by ex- Centennial dinner, to which prmcidp.:.i 
llert auth · . . 1 1 of nearby secon ary t t· or1ties of international repu- 1nc < cans . ''ed 
a ton. schools for girls have been mvts · 

Maypole dance. both Faustus and V1udevillc. Her as- Aside from the purely aesthetic 
l mme-Jiately follow ing this celebra- sistant business manager is Lois pleasure which the C'xhibit affords, a 

t ion, the strawberry festival under Swett, who will be treasurer of Y. W. chronological study of the types of 
the chairmanship of Betty Me~ker will C. A. for next year, and at pres(•nt coinage which it contains offers an 
add to the festive atmosphere of the captain of the sophomorr lacMsse interesting commentary on the social 
day. The annual all-college May team. Charlotte San•lers, the adv r- and economic history of Hom<>, and 
dance at 8 o'clock in the gym will tising man1gc1, was treasurer of her serves at the same time as a vivid, 
draw to a close a most enjoyable and concrete example of the depreciation 
distinctive Wheaton day. (Continued on page 3) of a national currency. In its e.:irli-

--- - - - -- est form the bronze as, the smalle.,t 
"THE TJME HAS COME- " unit of Roman coinage, was cast in 

the shape of long rods and bars. Lat-
With Commencement drawing neat'- mentally defective children who ~11.ay I e_r, d~ring tl~c nign o_f Scn·i~s ~ul

er, bringing with it the prospect of oome her way. The school authorities lms, 1t acquire.I a umform size and 
facing the outer world, seniors have will not make it a poliey to accept weight (one pound) and receiYed the 
begun to think of the future and what mentally defective children, but feel offici:il stamp of a cow upon it, from 
it may hold for them. Being of an that they should be prepai .. d for any-' which the Latin pecunia (from pecu,-) 
inquiring turn of mind, we traversed thing. Sully will also look after the is derived. During the First Pun!c 
several of the dorms, asking Vl:l ri ous mentally defective teachers. Betty War, because of the gnat pu?hc 
and sundry potential graduates for Greenleaf, being of a vern 1tile nature, debt, the as was reduced to one sixth 
details of their g reat ambitions in is to teach anything that nobody else of its original size and value, and 
life. The results arc truly amazing, will teach, and anything which the was again reduced clurinl{ th<> Set·ond 
and lead one to suspect that neither children happen to want, in addition Punic War, this time to a WPight of 
marriage nor a career will satisfy the to conducting her Nursery School. 
Class of '35-what they want is ad- Hughie expects to he too busy balanc- 1 (Continued on page 4) 
ventuz-e. ing· the books to teach anything. 0- ---

The first interview was a fair ex- The cu'.riculum will ~lso i~cl_ude Unexpected Gifts Made 
ample of what we may expect. ln- cou1 ses Ill sheep shearing, rahng, 

lerrupting an exciting game of I spinning ropes, nnd throwing lariat;;, TO College S.A.B. fund 
Pounce, we begged Ilughie and Sull y Fnom all accounts, thl' "School of the I - . 
to reveal their plans for the future. Good Shephe11:I" will not, be lacking in }.; o matter how <'nchantmg a woman 
They were most coopenative, and ~.or !>upils, for alr:ady scveial ~hcat~rn- J may ha\'c bren, by the time she reach
half an hour they sketched the high it.l's have promised Lo send their child- es hc1 hundr('clth y<>ar, she no longer 
lights of the years to come. l.Jnmedi- ren there. !leading the list are Sally possesses the charm, wherewith she 
ately after graduation, they expect to Lloyd, Jay Limerick, Mabel Tompkin~. w1s wont to light the fire of aclmi
open a restaurant in Boston for Sue Connor, and Nan Goullaud. When ration in others. But for a college, 
Wheaton girls and their dates. Sully asked wh:1t would become of Farm- the first !l!l years or S'.l arc as the 
is to do the buying, Hughie is sched- er's aunt when all this activity started awkward teens of a young girl; she 
uled Lo write the menus, while Jan under her ancestral roof-tree, Hughie emerges from them into the true 
Conant, '31, has been engaged .is cook, casually remarked that she'd probably beauty which is her right. Wheaton 
after an intensive culinary cour se move out. College offers full proof for thi;.; 
under the direction of Miss Farmer. A srnond interview showed that oth- thought. Within the last few weeks, 
Mary Patch's talents have not been er Wheaton senion; are intrigue.I by two people have been so delighted and 
overlooked, for she is to be the head the Far West. (Mr. Hidy must have captivated by her charms that they 
of the clean-up squad. exerted more influence th111 he knew.) h1ve hastened to express their admi-

The restaurant is only preliminary Kit Machen, Laffey, Katie l'oss, and ration in concrete terms, e\·er wel
to grelter heights, however, and when Ginny Mornack want to tour th~ We:-.t come gifts to the Student Alumnae 
Wheaton's loyal patl'onization has pro- in Katie's car. Their trip will last a Building. 
vided enough money, the girls are go- month, and will be most inexpensive, The first was a gift of fi\'e dollars 
ing out to Arizona, to Farmer's aunt's as they are planning, to carry tl>cir from Richard Salant, student at Har
sheep ranch. Here they will open a own tent and "pitch it here and there" vard and brother of Helen Salant, .'l 

school for children who crave some- wherever they feel the urge. graduate of '31. The second is a pres
thing new and different in the way of Fznnkie Warner is loyal to Norton. ent from Dean Irene };ye of Connecti
cducation. "The School of the Good She has always had a wild desire to cut College who also bestowed upon 
Shepherd" will boast a L:i.rge and va- come back and open a "really swell I the college five dollars. ~can Xye 
ried curriculum. Patchie and Jean hash house" where Wheaton could go was a guest at the Ccntcnmal lunch
Wilson will head the art department, on Thursdays and Fridays and get 'l eon held in Xew Haven on April 27. 
while Farmer glorifies the study of good dinner for a small amount of She succumbed instantly to t'he win
botany, with emphasis on the cacti. cash. ' ning ways of the Wheaton people she 
Mitch is to lead the creative w.ork, es- Sylvia Carpenter wants to be a fire met there and was fascinated by Dr. 
pecially poetry; Pritch will be the lookout on the top of a mountain. Park's address. 
hiking- mistress; and Sully is to con- Mountain climbing is a hobbr with Needless to say, S. A. B. is mo,-t 
duct all courses in psychology, being I appreciath•e of her interest and her 
specially equipped to look after any (Continued on page 2) gift. 

• 
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THE CROCK OF GOLD 
by 

Jame;; Stephens 
Books arc like clothe!'. One should 

choo. c one's reading- nv1lh•r accord
ing· Lu one's moods and abo acco1d
i1.g- lo the sca,son of the year and the 
weather. Red flannels and hc:l\'y 
woolen socks arc not suitable for 
,June ; spring and .,ummcr months rc
quin• frilly drc,.,;;e,; with puff s leeves, 
crii,J) organdy <'ollar.,, and ·1 gay book 
that goes dancing- through one's left 
over win let won ies, destroying tlwm, 
an.I swepping m:e through the door 
out into the warm sweet air. 

The ('rock of Gold is a dccide<lly 
springy book; a delightful philosophi
<·al, Trish fairy tale that bounces along 
in the gayPst and ·driest manner. One 
almost gets out of breath in running 
after it. But when the story is over 
and the Philo.,ophcr is rescued from 
prison, t, >11C realizes that perhaps 
Stcph(•ns had more to give than mer~
Jy the hriPf whimsical stor y of the 
Philo,-ophcr, The Thin Woman of lnis 
)lag-rath, and their feud with the L<·
pn•c.r1un~ over the stolen crock of 
gold. 

The ground over which :Vlr. Stcph
l'llS leads us is not jm,t a smooth, Jev
l'l wurse of nonsense and fun, and it 
is this factor which makes the story 
rnorL than a child's fairy tale. We 
climb the lll'ights of beauty and 
thoug-ht and though we usually come 
frolicking half-slipping-, lialf-humping 

Entered as second class mall<'r June S, 1!12:i, at the Post 
Mass., under the Act of )larch 3, 187!J 

Oflicc at Norton, ·!own the other si•le, ·it thl' peak w,· 

Published Saturdays during college year 
Year's subscription price $2.00 

OPPORTUNITY 

\Vhcaton's campus i, fair; ib gras,ci,, Ull(ll•r sprin,:'i; gPntll' inllucm'l', 

a r e becoming g-recn. FurthHmon', th<• sunny slop!' of th<' <limpll' is loeatrd 

but 19 miles from Providencl', hardly to miles Imm Boston. Jlarvar 1, l'Pm

broke, Brown, Wellesley, )[. I. T., an 1 Tufts CollcgP uc within this eirde. 

Tucked as it is almost in the c nter of these spots, WhPalon offer,- its stu

dents bright opportunitic,. Why is it that i<o few arc able to he in touch 

gain an insight into the pure an<I el
evating realm of philosophy, which 
lean•s one with that inexplicable ache 
around one's hcait that is only felt 
wlwn then· is granted to one a r evela
ti .,n of univ(•rsal truth. Such a gli mpse 
is Angus Og·'s l'Xplanation to Caitil in 
of why no onl' has y<>t sc n God: 

"Growth is not by years but by mul
titudes, ancl until there is a common 
l'ye no one p(•rson can sec Goel, for the 
{'Yl' of all nature will scarcely he 
gr.al <•nough to Jo::ik upon that maj
ei;ty. We shall greet l hppiness by 
multitude~. but we can only greet Him 

llou1s hy starry systems and a un ive11,aJ 
with the city attractions and the students of m•arby colleg<'s '? 

Calmly, i<lolidly \\"hcatonites round out Pach day's routine. 
lO\'l•." 

As ·111 things which arc t ruly beau
tiful, this book creates a mixtun• of 

and radio progTams tantalize others, an1I cause tlwm to fritter away innum- feeling, a combination of pathos and 
erable moments. Beyond this horizon few of us FC m ca11·1hlc of lifting our joy. Xothing could be lovelier than 
eyes. Outside influences, new ,igorous forces find no cntrancP in our minds.' the description of the meet ing between 
Even the daily newspaper~ crackle, become dry and lifcll's:. in our fingers. the two gods of love, P~111. :~ml An~us 

· · ·p · · 1 I I · h I f Og, and the latter's exqu1s1tc speech 

of classes, hours of exercise, a1-,:ignment.,, paper;:, and e.xaminations comman•! 

the entire attention of man}; while movies at Taunton or A ttlco.>ro, smoking-, 

The latest opm1on on the X ,:\ is convemenl y p act>< m l l' stu• y corner o m the diffrrcncc of the desire of man 
t he mind, while we dully scan the hea,llinc,. Span• tim<' at Whraton can and woman an:! how their le.- ires to
best be utilized in relaxation tire<! b~·1ins decide. gdlwr form the g-1ealcst thing in the 

Betwc<:n two of the Ea•t's most n.otcd cities, surroumlcd by collr.gp:; world, happinei<s. But hP does not 
of reputable stamling, Wheaton stands. The cager, all·rt stud<•nt can grasp sprak in a light-hcartrd manner, rath

t hese golden opportunities during :her four-year stay hrn•. Can you'? 

---- 01----

THE CHOICE OF LIFE 

A certain prince an. l princess, weary of the "tasteless tranquility" of 

er his word,; have about them a touch 
of infinite :=:·tdness due to the pureness 
of their beauty: 

"The desin• of a man shall be 
Beaut~, but he has fashioned a s lave 
in his mind and called it Virtue. The 
dP. ire of a woman shall he Wh,dom, 

a contented life; !'Cl out from the Happy Valley "rcsoh-ed to judge with hut she has formed a bo:ist in her 
(their) own eyes of the various con·litions of mr.n, and then to make dclih- blood and callrcl it Courag'C : but the 
crately (their) choice of life". Convinced were they when they stnrtcd that 1eal virtue is courage, an'.! the real 
few things would be impos:<iblc lo diligence or skill. For many months courage is liberty, an!l the real lib
they wandered thr::iughout Egypt obsc1·ving the habits of both rich and poor, crt)' is wisdom, and Wisdom is thf' 

son of Thought and Intuition; and his 
only to discover the lives of one to be as \acuous and discontented as those 

of the other. T'.hcy visited a hermit reputedly happy in his solitude, only 

to find him disf:atisfied that he had nothin,:- new to think on; who, though 

froo from evil influences, was at the same time lacking the benefits of i~ood 
ones. Even the aged ;;age whom th1>y met in the cool of the evening was 

unable to offer them solace, for though ol I am! considered wise, he re flecle.l 
u pon a life wherein many opportunities for good were neglected-a l ife >f 

which he had lost much in idlrnc:-s and vacancy. 
At length, having- conversed with many, the prince and princrss Wl'rc 

one day confined to their house with their poet guid<•, because of the inun-

elations of the Xilc. )lany forms of livmg had they observed in cir wan-

derings, an:! each had con,truclc<I for himself an idcal-tllC prince's a king
dom where he might rule ca11ably and with wisdom; that of the princei: 0 a 

college of learned women over which she might preside ; the poet'1- a con

tented drifting along with the stream of life. But each kn<'w in his heart 
that it was merely a dream and impossible; that when the Xilc had subsided 

t hey must return to Abyssinia and the Happy Valley. They h Hi been so 
busy making t:be choice of life that they themselves had hEcn forg'Clting '.o 

live. 

name;; ·tlso ar<' Innocence and Adora
tion and Happiness." 

The Talc has however that one 
characteristic so c~sential t-0 fai ry 
stories, it encl,: happily, in fact almost 
hilatiously to the sound of the danc
ing· steps of the fairies 1nd their g lo
riously thrill ing song of the freedom 
ancl beauty of nature: 

" . . . Come away! come away ! 
from the loom and the desk, from the 
shop where the carcasi;c . .; a rc hung, 
from the place where raiment ii; sold 
ancl the place where it is sewn in 
darkness : . .. Come awa.y ! for the 
<lancr. has begun lightly, the wind is 
S-'lunding over the hill, the sun laughs 
down the valley, and the sea leaps 
upon thP shingle, panting for joy, 
dancing, dancinga, dancing for joy ... " 

( Continued on page , ) 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not reSJ)OD8i,ble 
for opinions expressed in tbia col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with the full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 413 M. O. not later th8!1l noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 

I should like to add a bit of a para
gTaph to last week's r eport of the 

meet ing- of the Norton Wheaton 
Club since I w.:1s responsible for 
a last-minute change of program. 

11y own appointment of several 
weeks' standing had to be can

celer! on t he morning of the meeting. 
The plan was to make some observa
t ions on Wheaton's hundred years 
from the particula r a ngle of the garb 
of those years, a nd to illustrate the 
talk with costumes which members of 
the faculty and staff had graciously 
consented t o wear. In the end the 
plan was carried out in full by Miss 
FrYe, who select€d the costumes 
wrote the speech , with the ever-willin~ 
help of t he Costume Cha irman attired 
her models , and finally presented the 
imbject with the accuracy and interest 
of a student of costumes and with 
something of a philosophical analysis 
beRicles. I shouLd like to thank Miss 
Frye, the Costume Chairman, and the 
moclcls, for coming to the rescue in so 
g.'.tllant a. fashion. 

Eunice Work 

Dr. Cressey Shows 
Movies for S.A.B. 

:Moving p ictures of Wheaton's cam
pus li fe w<.'re shown in Mar y Lyon 11 
hy Mr. Cressey on F riday, May 10, at 
Reve n o'clock. The films have been 
collected from va1ious members of the 
a lumna" and faculty and consist of 
scenes taken on the campus during the 
past few years, They h :ive been shown 
at many of the alumnae meeling'S to 
r,ousc interest and t o give an idea of 
everyda y life on campus. 

The pictures began with those of 
the r id ing- meet and other fall s ports 
cont inuing on through the winte; 
Rhowing morning chapel and other 
scenes of daily occurrence. The ac
ti~e life was illustrated further by 
gli mpRcs of t he gymnasium, and of 
Senior Hoop Rolling as well as May 
Day and Commencement. The reel 
ended with t he familiar view of the 
chapel ri sing a.hove P eacock Pond. 
More entertainment was supplied by 
a comedy fi lm .'lccompanied by Marcia 
Wom,on at the piano. The proceeds 
of the presentation Friday night went 
to swell the S .A.B. fund. 

----0>---- --
Advice 

"My advice t o you, Colonel, is to go 
through the m ovements of driving 
:vithout using the ball," said the golf 
rnstructor. 

"My dear f ellow," answered the 
Colonel, "that's precisely the trouble 
I'm wanting to overcome." 

MUSICAL VESPERS 
by 

Harry D. Newcombe, Baritone 
and 

Rachel B. P ierce, Organist 
Cole Memorial Chapel 

May 12, 1936, a t seven o'cLock 

PROGRAM 
Three Pieces 

1. Prelude 
2. Musette en Rondeau 
3. Air Majesteux 

Miss Pierce 

Rameau 

" It is enoug h", from Elijah 
Mendelssohn 

Mr. Newcombe 
Chant de Ma y 
:Menuct-Scher zo 

Miss Pierce 

J ongen 
Jong-en 

Though I speak with the tongues 
of men Brahms 

Wcyla 's Song Wolf 
Pilg rim's Song Tchaikowsky 

Mr. Newcombe 
Var iations de Concert Bonnet 

Miss Pierce 

THE REFERENDUM 
by Mabel P erry 

&ushl~ght, December, 1895- Fall Tel'III , 

Is it expedient that municipal su!· 
f nage be granted to women ? This is ' 
grave and important question. 

If suffrage wer e granted to women, 
the result w,ould be disastrous to all. 

I 
The happiness or physical welfare o, 
women would not be promoted. It 
the confus ion, ruscord, a nd rush 0

; 

political life the nervous system 0
• 

women would st and a severe strair
Physically she would be unable t. 
meet the demands _imposed upon he; 
by the laws. Agam, suffrage woulu 
not tend to her social or m oral elev•· 
tion. If wo men go to tlhe polls, it 
will not be long before m en will l•Y 
aside the outwaro marks of respect 
fo r their fair sist ers . There will bl 
no time for polite uses or oourtesY oc. 
election days, and woman would s<>"1 

learn that her pos ition was slo wly bu'. 
surely s inking. 

The effects of suffnage on the !~,. 
ily would be decidedly injurious. With 
the father and the mother both er.; 
gag ed in politics, the children woul 
have but a small share of the atter.· 
tion whidh they deserve. Party dil·i· 
sions would be likely to cause maJl) 
disputes in the family. As women h~v; 
had little experience, compared wit 

men, in business or political afl)U.~ 
they would lack the judgment wh1C. 

years of experience give. A politicJ. 
life would make wreck s of many 110-

ble women. Their minds would bf" 
come so excited in the new life tha'. 
many would become insane. :Mot~· 
er s would n ot be suitable companion' 
for their children, on whom the great· 
ness and prosperity of the State dl'" 
pend. , 

Most noxious would be the result 0 

Woman's Suffrage in the St.:i te c: 
country itself. The number of v,oter 
is already large. If the number shoul. 
be suddenly doubled, the rights :iii. 
the pros perity of our citizens, eitht 
ma le or female, would be no t>ctlt'. 
protected nor m ore intelli g-ently core>; 
for than they are now. Not half '; 
the women would use judgment j\llv 

common sense in voting. There are ' 
f ew well-balanced women, as excel" 
t ions, who would use intelligence 1 

politics as well as in other atrni~ 
but the great majority of female v01

, 

e rs would only increase the vice 1 

political life. Cons ider the vast nuir.· 
ber of women in the slums of 11r.: 
great city. They arc ignorant and i111; 
moral, and their votes would be c, 
no benefit to the State. As a cl¢i 

fl t 
women like to be flattered, and • ,. 
tery would win many women to c., 
their votes on the wrong side. If w.r 
man's Suffrage should be granted, tJ1 
affairs of State would be in contill~ 
ous turmoil. 

Finally, the majority of women d 
not want Suffmge, as is shown by tb'. 
small number who voted on Novernb<' 
fifth. Why should that which theY ~. 
not want be imposed upon them ? 
is not from laziness, as some h11' 
hinted, that women shrink from ,;~t 
ing, but from the fine sense of the di· 
tincti.on of the relative positions ' 
man and woman. 

Editor's n.ote: Miss Perry wishes~· 
to state that these opinions have u 
dcrgone a complete metamorphosis-

- f 

''THE TIME HAS COME-

( Continued from page 1) 

her, and she plans t o live at the b•': 
tom so she can climb it several tiJ11' 
a day in order to get to her 100)(-0• 

tower. 
After some concentnation, Ju\ 

Bolte decided that she is going . 
open a new vocation to women-tr91

. 

announcing. She f eels that thus {, 
the job has been gross ly garbled, 11

11 

will specialize in clear, distinct ll" 

Ioud announcements. . 
Unfortunately, the whole class coll 

not be interviewed, but this cross i;C' 

tion will serve to show that the srr 
iors iare not girls who idly sit at h 011 

wishing for something nice to haPv<'. 
They have their dreams with the ~ 
of us; but unlike the usual run ' 
graduates , they're g,0ing to make tbf 
oome true. Elizabeth C!ulo"° 
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Although it scarcely seems possible, 

the Pops are here again-how time 

flies ! This is, in fact, the fiftieth 

Year since Pops began back in the 

days of Music Hall in Hamilton Pbce. 

And still more important to us than 
its history-although there is a cer

tain charm in reading of the g~1la 
event that the first opening was-is 
the fact that this yo~r we are having 
a Wheaton Night at the Pops. The 

data have been pretty well circulated, 
but there is no harm in echoing them 
with one more recital. Wednesday 

evening, May 15, at 8::lO, all Pops
loving Wheat,onites will, we hope, ,tr
rive at Symphony Hall, whc're the 

Boston Wheaton Club invites us to 

celebrate our Uundre:lth .-\nniversary 

and Pops' Fiftieth. Tables on t:1e 
1n:iin /loo ·11 · r w1 seat four, five, or sax :it 
$1.00 a person. Balcony seats (first 
row) are likewise $1.00, and the sec

ond and third rows of the balcony are 
$.75. Since every.one has or should 
have · receave:J a ci1cular tcllin~· the 
why and when and how, there seems 
to be no P . t . . om m quoting the program 
here. Fo f h . . r urt er informat10n :,ce the 
bulletin b Oard-and by all means let 
us see you there on the fifteenth. Jf 

Wheaton turns out in suflicicnt num-
bers to . . th . w,irrant at, there's a rumor 

ey wall Phy the Alma MaLer for u,;. 
• * • 

tu
So much for Pops. F.or those for
nat ,, e enough to be able to io into 

ooston m h . Ia t b ore t an once durang thesl' 
s . usy days, the thcaires offer di-

version p . . . . · artacularly this new sat-
1r1cal rev " P Tl uc aradP". The Colonial 

(
;

1
~
1
a
1
tre has just opened this 'l'lwatrc 

, ua c P I . 
S roe uctaon, starring Jimmy 

avo "R. 't , . . Ii h os on s favorite compdaan". 
b c as, accordi ng to his own story, 
een dun . . f cang Sance the tender age of 
our. The k't . 1 th 

1 
. s ·1 s arc 111·om1i;cd to ll 

c a~t wor I . t 'k' . . 1· and he < 111 s ra rng ongana aly, 
of h who laughs not hath no :-ense 
Ill umor, veril y. Just to mnk<· it 

V ore a llu ring there is that lowly 
era M h ' a rs who lends her charming 

Presence t h. . . 
Pre '° t as th ird and last Guild 
t' sentation for this season. Adver
J 18ements of the event arc }>articu
arJy int 

th crested in fc·1tu ring the fold 
at thi · ' ' 

in th s as the Guild's first ventun' 
that ; fie ld of musical comedy, and 
of th ?.ston secs the world premit•rc 

e Parade" 
In {>ro . 

-or spect, so to speak, is the late 

The annual Y. W. banquet for the 
old and new officers was held last 
Thurnday, May 9, at Mrs. Briggs'. 

The advisory board was there, includ

ing: Mrs. Park, chairman; Miss Car

penter; ;\Iiss Work; .ind Mrs. Cressey. 
'l'hc old officers who attended were: 
Sylvia Carpenter, president; Mary 

Elizabeth Britton, vice-president; Mil
dred Rodgers, secretary; and Elizabeth 

Harrett, treasurer; the new officers: 
Elizabeth Britton, president; Madeline 

Hunter, vice-president; Margaiet Fox, 
secretary; and Lois Swett, treasurer. 

At ,·t recent Tuesday evening discus
sion group Miss Wilhelmina Rowland, 
secretary of the Student Volunte~ rs, 
part of the Student Movement, gave a 
talk on the work of her organization. 
'l'hc Student Volunteers are organized 
for the purpose of "Christian Out
reach", that is, arousing interest in 
the modern m1ss1onary movement. 
;\1iss Rowland, who is now studying 
,it Yale Divinity School, told of her 
own three years' experience in China 
and of tJhe questions that came up in 
regard to it. It was very interesting 
to those who heard her to find so 
young· and enterprising a per!,'On as 
enthusiastic over missionary work. 

The Rhode faland WhC'.:1ton Col
lege Club is holding a dance on 
May 18 at the Gloucester Country 
Club. Tickets, which are obtain
able at the Alumnae Office will be 
$1.50 per pcr,;on. Dancing will 
begin at !) o'clock. 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, May 12 

JI :00 A. M. Attendanc,o at Town 
Cnurches 

7 :00 P. M. Musical Vespers in 
Ch·1pcl. Mr. lla1Ty Newcombe 
-baritone; Miss Rachel B. 
Piere<', organist 

Tuesday, l\fay 11 
' :l:aO P. M. Raclcli!Tc-Wheaton 

t<•nnis match 
5:00 P. M. Pcmhrok<'-Wheaton 
lacrosse game 

Weclncsday, ;\fay Hi 
,1:30 P. 1\1. Art 
llcbc Parlor 

Club Tea in 

Thursday, May lG 
C·1mpus Day 

Saturday, May 18 
:l:00 P. M. Crowning 

Queen 
of May 

7::30 P. M. College Dance in 
gymnasium 

Open to the public 
"Th perhaps, current-Broadway hit 

th rec Men on a l lorse" 01>enin"· on 
e twc r ' '' 

undet n .1eth at some theatre as yt•t 
ten b ermined. The comedy was writ
lloJmy George Abbott and John C('cil 
broth a~c~ has to do with hon,<· 1 acing, 
Ve ers-m-law, and gn cling t"rni 

JOANN~~ SARGENT ELECTED 
EDITOR OF N IKE 19:JG 

(Continued from page 1) 

rscs. ' 
Would ·t b 

Dartmouth and the Green Key was 
the most popular destination for 
Wheaton girls last week. Peggy 
Abercrombie, Theresa Beargeon, Mar
garet Colcord, Harriet Crosby, Helen 
Fisher, J\.fary Hill, Dorothea Howes, 
Dorothy Lambert, Barlura Parsons, 
Mildred Roberts, Joanne Sargent, 
Elisabeth Schobinger, Priscilla Thom
as, and Mi!;s Dorothy Dempsey were 
there. 

Marie-Louise Carmody, Frances 
Moskin, Ruth Felsenthal, and Bar
bara Scharff were in New York last 
week-end. At present Mildred Rodg
ers, Elizabeth Peck, Mary Elizabeth 
Wheeler, and Frances Crosby are 
there. 

Mary Emlen, Margaret L. King, 
Genevieve Teachout, and Jean Vilas 
were in Cambridge for the week-end. 

Ethel M.ay Helms went to the Union 
College House-parties. Mary Duprey 
danced at Trinity College last week 
and is there again for the Senior 
Prom. Evelyn Tre~ning is at the 
Br.own Lambda Chi Tea Dance and 
the Senior Prom. Janet Hinckley, 
Evelyn Cobb, and Frances Jones ore 
also at the tea dance there. 

Alberta Knauff was a t the Theta 
Dclt House, M.I.T., last week-end. 
Isabel Cahalane and Charlotte Sand
ers danced at New Bedford last week 
while Virginia Verburg was at the 
Providence-Biltmore. This Saturday 
l sabcl Cahalane is dancing- in Provi
dence. 

Some of those who weni home last 
week-end were: Frances Frank to 
Elizabeth, New Jersey; Mary Carkin 
to White Plains, New York; Dorothy 
Jones and Jean Ewing to Germantown, 
Pennsylvania; Louise Sawyer to Port
land, Maine; and Lois Conner to Ex
eter, New Hampshire. 

I rene Long ley spent last week-end 
with Margaret Kershaw i n ll arwich
port. Marjorie Pickard stayed with 
Marjorie Atkins in Amherst wh ile 
Blanche Thompson visited Lilla Taucl
vin in Greene, Rhode Isla nd. Ma r
ianne Gregory entertained Rosennne 
Shepard down on the Cape at Brew
ster. Jeanette Limerick is now in 
Bronxville, New York with Mary 
Mitchell . 
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What price erudition if it goes un

reoogniz~d. We hear of an unen
lightened freshman wh.o thinks that 
the "National Scholastic Fraternity" 
(in other words Phi Beta Kappa) is 
the "Fly Bait" Club, and concerns the 
art of Izaak W,alton. 

• • • 
In spite of the admonitions of Em

ily Post, numberless Junior Prom men 
seem to have been unforgivably late 
-anywhcrn from ten minutes to two 
hours. Most of them had no legiti
mate excuses to o!Tcr, but when a 
man gets in jail for speeding on his 
way to you, there's not much a poor 
girl can say by w,:iy of chastisement. 

• • • 
Point for reintroducing required 

Bible course in Wheaton curriculum: 
Girl in social zoom who, U})On being 
told that Job was definitely not in the 
New Testament, insisted that it must 
be, because what else did "Revised 
Edition of the Bible" mean but "new"? 

• • • 
To those of us whose ultra-artistic 

taste has long been perturbed by the 
pastoral p:1inting of the sheep in the 
libe art gallery, the unofficial sugges
tion of one of the administr.1tion comes 
as a special joy. " Wouldn't that picture 
look fine," said he, "in an A and P 
store? Behind the meat counter." 

• • • 
The expedition in search of fresh 

water cbms in Peacock Pond appears 
to have been unsuccessful. It seems 
the water rats got there first, and did 
away with all the choice morsels. It 
may be because we live on the sea
coast, but as far as we're concerned 
the water rats m'ly have all they ca~ 
find there, which we are quite sure 
isn't many. 

----10'----

Dr. Park Proclaims 
Second Campus Day 

Interclass lacro,:;se games are in full 
s,ving. A week ugo Wednesday the 
first two games were played. One be
tween the ,;eniors and sophomores 
which the sophomores won ,1-1, and 
the other between the juniors and 
freshmen which the juniors won 3-1. 
The following afternoon the sopho
mores played the juniors and were 
beaten 7-0. The team line ups for 
the games were: 

Freshman Sophomore Junior 
G. Kershaw Sanders Pritz 
P. Taylor Lorcntz<>n Lane 
C.P. Lebair Verberg Hyde 
3.l\f. Sidwell Fisher R1rton 
L.D.W. l\I'Cubbin Bingham l\1c;\'amara 
R.D.W. McDougal 
C. l\1urphy Gallup Pond 
L. A. W. Schobingcr White Thompson 
R.A.W. Fleisher Lott Keister 
3.H. Stobaeus Kanter Kohn 
2.H. Sprague Vaughan Renshaw 
l.H. New Swett Straus 

Sargent Ackerman 
It would be very difficult to list the 

senior team in the way that the other 
three teams haYc been listed. Since 
th~re were only ,;ix players present; 
Mitchell, Limerick, King, Mars'hall, 
Scarles, and Farmer, which means 
that each player took two positions; 
but no ,one is sure which two positions 
each person took. 

Next Tuesday there will be a b
crossc game with Pembroke to be 
played at Wheaton starting at .1 :15. 
On the same day the Radcliffe-Wheat
on tennis match will be held at Wheat
on starting .1t ,I o'clock. 

The tentath·c varsity Lacro~se and 
tennis squads are : 

Lacrosse: Barton, Lane Hvde Ponll M ;\' , . , , 
· c. amara, Kohn, Pritz, Taylor, Le-
bair, . Sidwell, :\IcDougaJ, :\lurphy, 
Schob111ger, Fleisher, Stobacu!<, 
Sprague, New, Farmer, Keister, Lor
entzen, Mar,-hall, :\fountain, Ren!<haw, 
Sanders, Straus, Swett Verbera 
W
,,. , .... 

11te, Kcrnhaw, Conner; Tennis : 
Dy the advice and consent of trus- Ilugh(s, llanfstaengl, Tompkins, 

tees and faculty, Dr. Park has .ap- Rodger!-, Limctick, Heath, Cummings, 
pointed Thursday, May sixteenth, as Clulow, Yager. 
sccon:I Campus Day. On that day, '.'ext week is the last week of re
f:om 8 :30 in the morning' u nti l mi t-j qua red. phy:.;ical education work. The 
night, ,'.l ll faculty, staff, and students f,> llowmg week will be spent in giving 
are campused in order to prepare for freshman physical examinations. 
the celebration of the hu ndredth an- Freshmen arc warned to be sure to 
niversary of the opening of Wheaton keep their app.ointments to a\'oid the 
College. No classes will be held on penalty of being fined. 
that day. 

Luncheon will be served at the 
usual time in both dining--rooms. OIT
campus faculty arc invited to dinner 
at night in Emerson Hall, .:iftcr which 
brief exercises will be held there. As 
many of those dining in Everett who 
can be accommodated are in\'itcd to 
attend. 

The Jay will start with a communit~· 
meeting similar to that of the lm;t 
Campus Day, at 8:30 in the morning 
in the ch1pcl. 

----0----
Fi.rst Question 

DR. PARK'S APPOINTMENTS 

Saturday, May 11 

Dr. Park will speak in the after
noon to the Philadelphia Whea
ton Club at St. P·1ul's Parish 
House, Chestnut Hill. 

Sunday, ~lay 12 
Dr. Park will speak at morning 
service nt Howard University, 
Washington, D.C. 

"e t I e too "low-brow" to sug-
" 

8 that t the 1 ' omorrow, the twel(th, is 
ast day · 1~ of sh in ,oston for that show 

class as a freshman, and will hold 
that same olTice for C. G. A. next 
yc'a1-. She is also on the circulation 
staff of News. The photography ed
itor is Marianne Gregory, who is now 
exchange editor of News, and h:is 
been chosen chairman of the confer
ence committee for Y. W. C. A. for 
next year. Janet Ho!Tman, secretary 
of C. G. A. and a student on the Dean's 
List, is lo be art editor. She also had 
a part in Mummers' P lay t his ye1r. 
The joke editor will be Helene Mac
Callum, a member of the vaudeville 
committee this year, and composer of 
several of the popular songs of this 
year's presentation. 

Martha Farmer was at the Haver
ford J untor Prom, whi le Helen Lamb 
danced at M.I.T. last week-end. l'.fur
garet T. King went to Colgate's 
llousepai-ty, and Pauline Stevenson 
was at a Theta Chi houseparty at 
Norwich University. Dorothy Hicks 
attended the B. U. Junior Prom. Syl
via Carpenter went to the joint meet
ing of the Y,le, Smith, and Mt. Hol
yoke Outing Clubs at New London. 

" What is it now?" asked Mr. Big 
Business. 

In the afternoon, he will address 
the Wa!=:hin1..rton Wheaton Club at 
their Centennial i:;uppcr, Uni\'er
sity Club, Washington. 

num ows-Ringling Bros. an I Hai -
sand and Bailey Circus? Ten thou
herd marvels, a congn•ss of freaks, 
Let ~t of elephants, and pink popcorn. 

1 never b · Wheat . c sa id that there was a 
Baile ~nate who missed Barnum and 

Y. 
In the 

SylnPhon ~:ay of movies, "Unfinished 
lllark Y has passed the six wePks 
better a~hthc Fine Arts. rt is a 1·eally 
the ctT an avcmge film, and worth 
have b ort to sec, grantini:r that you 

lsh een too rushed before. 
Pear / m Jones is doing a personal ap
Polita nee-with band-at the M tro

n. 
Tw0 · 

You Pictures guaranieed to grip 
, one wa lllay b Y or anotht>r, as the case 

Prank C-.ar.e Boris KarlofT's "Bride of 
and ;nstein" at the Keith )frmorial, 
:Fury" auJ Muni's latest bit, "Black 
dern. ' at the Soollay Square or Mo-

Try not t 
Barnu O mis;:; the Pops, an I give 
that ml Perhaps se{'()nd place'. ,\ ftc>r 

'<o as m h the d · uc as you can- before 
a11c1 ;;

1
: f doom approaches, crack<'rs 

into th I appear, and Hoston fades 
tcllleinbe Past, a lovely vision but half 

ered. 

... 

J\.fo;s Ruth 0. Hose was voted by the 
class t,o be l iterar)' advisor, and Miss 
Louise Barr is asked to be busines,; 
advii:,or. Hoth these members of the 
faculty have held these positions this 
year and are being asked by the new 
bomxl Lo continue with their duties for 
th<' ensuing year. 

----0----
Like the Weather 

J ud~ (in traffic court) : "I'll let you 
off with a fine today, but another day 
I'll send you to jail." 

Driver: "Sort of a weather forecast, 
eh, Judge?" 

Judge: "What do you mean?" 
Driver: "Fine today-cooler t omor-

row." 

June Babcock, Phyllis Chase, Rut.h 
Chittick, Mary Frnem:in, Sally Greene, 
Dorothy Rist, and Ruth Andrews at
tended the Wellesley production of 
Sophocles E lectra last Saturday af
ternoon. They were accompanied by 
Miss E lizabeth Evans of the Greek 
rlepartment and Laura Povey, '32. 

NEWS FEATURES ANOTHER 
ESSAY FROM RUS HLIGHT 

( Continued from page 1) 

tenth count in t he Declaration of Sen
timents reads: 

"He has usurped the prerogative of 
J ehovah himself, claiming it as his 
right to assign for her a. sphere of ac
t ion, when that belongs to her con
science and to her God." 

It is pleasant to ima1.,•ine the heated 
debates which Wheaton girls must 
have held upon this vital question. It 
is perhaps beneficial to jog our calm 
assurance with the rcalii..:ition that 
Woman's Suffrage is a comparatively 
recent institution and that it was af
ter all a hard-won privilege. 

-

"Communication from your college 
son," answered Miss Stenog. "A 
short letter." 

" How much is he short?" 

• • • 
Means Busimess 

" Daughter," mid the father, "is 
that young man serious in his inten
tions?" 

"Guess he must be, dad," she re
plied. "He's asked me how much I 
make, what kind of meals we have, 
and how you and mother are to live 
with." 

COLLEGE SENIORS 
1,rl''ot.•ntl}· ,,t~J bt• c:•·,,li:fnJ.t J•O"- .tion... ltanr 
ii.rf>. ron .. t,tC'rmJ:" a ('nn•t•r in c·t·rtatn field~ tn 
"!1wh •·mplon,r, i:-euerally. <lt·man,t definite 
~klll~.111 !--t~orthancl an,t l)' JlPWritln,:. An In· 
tt>tn,I\ t• . SP«'rt .tarial Cour,f' for Uollt• • 
\\ onwn " a,·a,lnhl~ at Th,• Parl.:ard !';<'ho';,\ 
(~c:i:1,tt'rt.·d by ttw Hl'l!t.·nt!II of the U'ni\'(!r 
~It)• of the !-late of ~l'w York . • 

Six \Veeks' Summer Session 
. July l to August 9 

for wl11<'11 tlw tuition I~ ~~,. Parkar<I Meth· 
~d of lnrtln,tual Ad,arll't·mtnt and Atten 
t1ou stfnrcb Collt.·Jtt• \Vomt.•n an opportuntt). 
to cnt,•r any ~ton,tay rturin~ JunP, 

T HE P A C K ARD SCH OOL 
( roun It·,t Is.\~) 

:?57 Lcxin~ton .. \ \"t'IHJP nt ~~,th Strl"(•t 
New York City 

COLLEGE WOMEN SUCCEED AS SECRETARIES 
:rhe addition of secretarial train
ing to a college course almost al
ways. as.surcs prompt employment 
-this 11 the experience o( the 
Placement Departments of the 
~atharinc Gibbs Schools. A Spe
cial. Course £or College Women 
bcg,ns July 9. In eight months 
rou arc ready £or a position. This 
1s not an abbreviated summer 

sc~sion. but a well-rounded Exec
utive. Secretarial course d~signcd 
:s::,:•:.lly for the needs of college 

Write for full information about 
Special 8-month Courses for Col
lege Women beginning July 9 and 
October I. 
One and two Y.~ar coursls for pr~
paratory and b1gb school gradu•tu 

ROSTO'\' 
90 Mar lborough S t. 

NFW \ ORK PRO\'IDI::\CE 
153 An~t>ll S t. 2 I 7 l:,ark Ar,. 

KATHARINE GIBBS SCHOOL 
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COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 1 
love with an English officer whom she 

SELLS OUT ENTIRE STOCK has known formerly. Her husband 
is desperately wounded, and tile strug

(Continued tmm pa~e 1) 

final return to his "home", the pris
on, is all told with both humor and 
understanding by Mr. Fallada. 

Edna Ferber's book is a "shirt
sleeves-to-shirtsleeves" novel con
cerning three generations of Barney 
Glasgow's family who started as lum
ber jacks in Butte des i\forts, Wiscon
son. The younger Barney, after in
heriting the fabulous wealth gained 
by :his father, marries the strikingly 
beautiful daughter of his father's best 
friend Swan Bostrom, foreman of a 
logging camp. Her attempts to crash 
society by giving spectacular parties 
star tle both Europe and America. The 
depression, of course, interrupts as 
usual, sending the family back to 
their original home in Wisconsin. Th,• 
novel, although not unusually orig
inal, is alive arY1 entertaining. 

An.other book is Charles Morgon's 
psychological novel, The Fountain, the 
story of a woman of English birth 
and temperament who is married to .i 

German officer. During the war they 
Jive with his family, all pro-German, 
in neutral Belgium, and she falls in 

SQUASH RACQUETS 

JOHN l. SKILLMAN 

gle with her loyalty to him, her love 
for the other man, and her emotions 
in the atmosphere of tensely preserved 
neutrality on the Belgian estate, pro
vide an interesting problem. 

Lloyd C. Douglas, author of the 
best-seller l\1'wnificenl Obsession, of
fen; another novel with a medical 
setting, Green Light, which the book 
store is also selling. As there will be 
no new stock of books this spring, 
it is the last opportunity to obtai:1 
the latest without searching for them 
off campus. 

----0,.._ __ _ 

THE CROCK OF GOLD 

(Continued from page 2) 

lfr. Stephens dh,plays an extraor
dinary ability in crc.'.lting atmosphere 
through the use of names of people 
and places, and unusual words. His 
characters speak in an enchant ing 
manner. Their conversation sparkles 
and crackles in the most entrancing 
way and practically overwhelms one 
with its vivacity and wit. 

The Crock of G-old has an alcoholic 
effect on one's spirits. They rise as 

if by magic and one feels a strong
impulse to climb the highest tree in 
sight and proclaim to the world the 
words of P,an: 

"Virtue," sai<l Pan, "is the perform
ance of pleasant actions." 

"And what then is vice?" said he 
(the philosopher). 

"It is vicious", said Pan, "to neg
lect the performance of plem;ant ac
tions." 

If not vicious, it is at least a gTeat 
loss not to have read The Crock of 
Gold. All grown-ups should be made 
to read it, for I am sure it would re
juvenate them and g ive back to tihem 
in some measure the precious gift of 
youth, the enjoyment of life to the 
fullest extent. 

to specimens of the as, excellent ex
amples of Roman scstertii and dupon
dii. 

In connection with these monetary 
changes it is interesting to note the 
relationship between coinage and the 
cost of labor and household articles 
during the days of Rome's pre-emin
ence. In the third century of the 
Chrhitian rra, in an edict of the em
peror Diocletian, the maximum price 
list for foods, clothing, and labor of 
all sorts is tabulated. Lettuce, car
rots, fresh fowl, artichokes, kid, beef, 
, rnd other foods fami liar to people of 
the twentieth century are incluckd in 
the list of foods. Eggs arc priced at 
a little more than six ases or two 
sestntii per dozen, (five cents in 

By Adele Mills '37 American money), and watercress, i:1 
----0 I hunches of twenty, costs only 4.3 

ROMAN COINS EXHIBITED eents, or a little more than one ses-
IN LIBRARY GALLERY tertium. It is inten•sting that phy-

sical instructors and nurse maids of 
( Continued from page 1) I this same period, received identical 

monthly w:'.lgcs-21.6 cents; that Lat
one ounce and a monetary value o[ in, Greek, and geometry professors 
1.6 cents. Finally, under the Lex earned 87 cents; and that teachers of 
Papiria, it received its final rating, rhetoric receive{l the highest of a ll
cor responding to the American 7.!l3 $1.0!J a month. 
mills. These changes in currency arc I Not only is the coin collection of 
vividly presented in Dr. Robinson'., Dr. Robinson of value because of its 
collection which includes, in addiHon relationship io economic history, but 

BASEBALL 

MELVI N OTT 
Sluggu of the 

N. Y. G ;onls 

The mild cigarette the athletes smoke 

ts the mild cigarette for YOU I 
A cig arette so mild you can smoke all you 
w ant- th a t's w h a t a thle t es say about 
Camels. And w h en a cha mpion talks about 
"cond itio n" - "wind" -healthy nerves-real 
tobacco mildness-he's g ot to know. 

G e n e Sarazen says : "Playing as much as I 
d o-I have to k eep in co nd ition. I smoke 
Came ls s teadily . They are so mild they never 
g e t m y 'wind' - never upset my n erves." 

diver, says: "Camels don't cut down on my 
'wind.' " ..• Bill Miller, oarsman; Jim Lan
caster, N. Y. U.'s 1934 basketball captain; 
John Skillman, pro squash racquets cham· 
pion-hundreds of sports stars smoke Camels 
regularly and report that Camels never get 
their "wind" or nerves. 

also because of the excellent series 
portraits which the obverse sides 
many of the coins reveal. Here n: 
be seen in dignified arna.y the p11: 
and noble emperors of Rome be( 

ning with Julius Caesar. Also r. 
lured are the wives of many of ~ 
rulers-women whose portraits, l 
that of the young Orbiana, wife 
Severus Alexander, frequently re1 

faces of real intelligence, syrnpa' 
and charm. 

----0-~ 

The Statistician 
Mother wanted to spend Saturi:. 

afternoon shopping, and father, : 
statistician, reluctantly agreed : 
abandon his g.olf iand spend the aft 
noon with the three small childrer. 

When mother retumed, fati 
handed her this : 

Dried tears-9 times 
Tied shoes-13 times 
Served water-18 times 
Toy balloons purch ased-3 per ch 
Average life of balloon- 12 secoi: 
Cautioned children 111ot to ell 

str eet--21 times 
Children insisted on crossing strr 

-21 times . 
Number of times father will cl~ c 

again-0. 

Othe r athle tes b ack him up .. .. "I smoke 
all the Cam els I want, and k eep in t o p con
d ition ," says Mel Ott, slugger of the N e w 
York Gia nts . • .. G eor g ia Coleman, Olympic 

What this mildness means to you I ••• It 
means you can smoke Camels all you want! 
Athle tes have made this discovery: Camel's 
costlier tobaccos are so mild, they can 
smoke all they please, without disturbing 
their "wind" or nerves. 

CONDITION IS IMPORTANT TO YOU TOO-on vacation, in college, 
at home. You can keep "in condition," yet smoke all you please. 
Athletes say: " Camels never get your wind," 

SO MILD 
YOU CAN SMOKE 
ALL YOU WANT! 

ames COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 

e Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

-Turkish and Domestic - than any other popular brand. 

C lt:IG, R . J. lleJ'DOlda Tob. o,. 
(Sig,ml) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 


